
Door Prizes for the 2022 MGS Conference 
 

For 2022 MGS’s Fall Conference/Annual meeting will be a FREE virtual event for members. 
All MGS members should mark their calendars. Diane L. Richards is an accomplished 
presenter and has some presentations that you should find very helpful for advancing your 
research. 
 
Some very generous companies have donated exceptional items to be offered as door prizes. 
Be sure you stay until the end of the conference if you are interested in the opportunity to be 
awarded one. The “winners” will be selected by a random drawing of numbers and the 
registrant who was assigned that number when they registered will be contacted via e-mail so 
MGS can ask for a mailing address to forward the door prize. 

 
This meeting is for members only.  If you are not a member, consider joining to enjoy the perks 
of this free workshop and other benefits of membership in the  Maine Genealogical Society. 
You can find out more about membership on our webpage.  https://maineroots.org/members   
 
It is important that new members join the society and once your membership is confirmed, 
then register for the conference.  Registration can be found at 
https://maineroots.org/members 
 
We ask that members do not share their Zoom link for this conference. If you do, the person 
you share with will show in the meeting as if they were you. That is, we might end up with two 
or more showing the name “Joe Smith”. We won’t know which is really “Joe Smith” and will 
make every effort to eliminate duplicate attendees before we draw for door prizes.  
 
To date, the generous companies that have donated one or more door prizes, include 
genealogical.com, Family Tree Maker,  Genealogy Bank, MyHeritage, Collecting Cousins, 
and Legacy Family Tree Webinars.  In addition to books and software, there will be year-long 
complete accounts with some of these companies, ones that offer varied sources for 
genealogists to consult. 
 
MGS is not promoting one company over any other, but two donors have asked us to offer 
these brief videos so you can become familiar with their company. 
 
About MyHeritage.com  

About Legacy Family Tree Webinars  
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